
Wednesday, August 30 5:30-7:00 P.M. 102 Blocker
for beginners and wannabe experts

Wednesday, September 6 5:30-7:00 P.M. 102 Blocker 
for intermediate and advanced users
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□ The program now allows 
job-hunting students to 
choose which companies 
receive their resumes. 
Previously, students had to 
bid for interviews.

By Melissa Keerins
The Battalion

Freshmen, Sophomores and Juniors^

Texas A&M students who are graduat
ing within the next few semesters need to 
begin their job searches soon, the Career 
Center’s associate director said.

Dr. Glen Payne said seniors should reg
ister with the center now.

“Companies are starting to give out 
their schedules, and many are approach
ing deadlines,” Payne said. “Everyone 
graduating in May or August needs to at
tend a placement orientation and get a 
disc resume so they can start getting on- 
campus interviews.”

The center now uses the Career Re
source Network, which students use to se
lect where their resumes are sent, and al

lows the companies to decide whom to in 
terview. The network can be accessed from 
several on-campus computing centers.

This replaces the bid system that the 
career center previously used. Students 
were allotted a certain number of points. If 
students wanted an interview with a cer
tain company, they had to bid some of 
their points. The interview went to the 
highest bidder.

Students may purchase a computer 
disc resume from the MSC bookstore to 
get started. Then the students can begin 
campus interviews with companies that 
recruit at A&M.

Last year, 1,005 companies came to 
campus to interview prospective students, 
and another 2,000 companies listed jobs 
with the center. The center had 5,600 reg
istered students.

Payne said that corporations and firms 
are looking for A&M students to fill their 
job vacancies.

“We did 21,400 on-campus interviews 
last year,” he said. “That shows companies 
are interested in hiring Aggies.”

Sherri Clark, a senior accounting major, 
said she used the center to look for a job 
and has already had one interview 
through the center.

“I used it last year, and they have

made some good changes,” Clark said. “I 
had an interview here last year, and I 
hope to get more.”

Carol LeValley, a senior marketing 
major, said she comes to the center to 
look for internships.

“I check to see if companies are hiring in 
my field,” LeValley said. “I haven’t had an 
interview yet, but I hope to find a job soon.”

The center has several resources to help 
students of all classifications find jobs, in 
ternships and co-ops.

The Career Resources Library con 
tains current information about careers 
and employment opportunities. The li
brary also contains company information 
files and videos about interviewing and 
other job-hunting skills.

Workshops are offered regularly about 
interviewing and resume preparation.

Gwen Lucas, graduate assistant to the 
center’s director, said students can call the 
center for any information on job searching.

“The directors do advising or counsel
ing,” Lucas said, “especially to answer 
questions about resumes that haven’t been 
said in a seminar.”

Lucas also said when something is hap
pening at the center, they have informa
tion in What’s Up, and fliers will be posted 
around campus.
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ft’s not too late
to join

Air Force ROTC
and

The Corps of Cadets
There is no military commitment incurred by joining the 

Corps of Cadets; however, for those who qualify for a 
commission the Air Force will provide:

» Employment upon graduation (regardless of major!)
• $41,000+ $alary (after only 4 years!)
$25,000 Starting Salary (minimum!)
Pilot opportunities (300% increase over pre-1994 levels) 
Post graduate programs (numerous options, reduced cost!) 
30 days annual vacation (immediately!)
Medic(d & Dental care (free!)
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Eddy Wylie, Tur Battalion

Students search for jobs, find information on companies and send out resumes using a computer networking service provided by the Ca
reer Center in the Koldus building.

$200,000 life insurance policy!
Retirement (after only 20 years!)
- 40% of base salary (with no personal contributions !)

Job-seeking Texans should be patient, experts say
Qualification for veterans ’ benefits!
Travel (free military airlift & opportunities to live overseas!)

Call Captain Mark Tate ‘89 or Major Russ Graves ‘80 
at 845-7611 for further details

□ A decrease in well
paying, prestigious 
jobs has contributed to 
a highly competitive 
job market.

Congratulations

★ AX£2 ★
New Members

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — While 
most Texans likely didn’t labor 
Monday, some may be idle 
longer than they would like. The 
average minimum time for land
ing a job has gone from three 
months to six, the Texas Work 
Force Commission says.

Regionally, the number of well- 
paying manufacturing and gov
ernment jobs is dwindling. De

mand for lesser-paying jobs such 
as for teachers, nurses, construc
tion workers and tourism-related 
positions — is growing, according 
to research from the University of 
Texas at San Antonio’s Institute 
for Studies in Business.

Eva Lawrence, a May gradu
ate of Texas A&M University, 
has been arduously looking for 
work since January.

She’s had only a handful of 
interviews, despite having an 
impressive grade point average, 
solid computer skills and the 
ability to speak both English 
and Spanish.

“A lot of people told me, 
‘You’re female, you’re Hispanic, 
you’re bilingual and that should 
help,’ but so far it hasn’t,” said

Lawrence, who earned a bache
lor’s degree in political science 
and a minor in biological sci
ences. “I’m really frustrated. I’ve 
talked to a lot of my friends — 
some of whom graduated in De
cember — and they’re in the 
same position.”

Welcome to the changing 
U.S. workplace, which regular
ly is being reshaped by the evo
lution of technology.

The new workplace requires 
that the women and men in it 
be more flexible, work harder — 
often for less money — and be 
better educated.

And job-seekers like 
Lawrence must be more patient, 
experts say.

A lot has changed since the

days when labor unions were at 
their peak, regularly negotiat 
ing higher wages and better 
working conditions for the ma
jority of workers.

Today’s work force is about 
as white collar as it is blue, and 
the computer has become its 
basic tool.

Until recently, the U.S. work 
force has changed gradually, 
with “seismic changes” - such as 
the job losses in the Texas oil 
patch in the 1980s — an occasion
al occurrence, said Allen Itz, re
gional director of the Texas 
Work Force Commission.

But today’s workers, Itz said, ^ 
will see more of those quakes, 
and they will need to be better 
prepared for them.
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Wendy Anderson 
Shannon Bain 
Amy Berger 
Ashley Bernhardt 
Betty Blanco 
Sara Bowen 
Mende Brown 
Samantha Burdett 
Michelle Garletti 
Meredith Carpenter 
Adele Cashion 
Jennifer Clibburn 
Krista Coleman 
Cathy Collins 
Connie Davros 
Kara DeLa Vergne 
Tara Figari 
Laura Grant 
Gina Griffin 
Julie Harris 
Colbie Harrison 
Jennifer Hartenberger 

Monica

Jennifer Heidrick 
Lisa Heinsheimer 
Geraldine Horvilleur 
Leslie Jones 
Jenny Kennair 
Donna Kitsos 
Lisa Kohler 
Rachael Kyle 
Stephanie Lampson 
Jenny Logan 
Debbie Lucas 
Amy Magee 
Ginger Martin 
Courtney Matthews 
Katy McBride 
Lori McCord 
Elizabeth McKelvy 
Chelsea McWhirter 
Genevieve Muggley 
Kerry Newman 
Tiffany O’Reilly 
Adrienne Olsen 
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WANTED:
DANCERS AND 

CHOREOGRAPHERS
Ballet, Tap, Jazz, Modern, 

and Cheap Aerobics offered weekly !!!

Choreographers needed for 
Fall and Spring Concert!!!!

Come by Read 268 
Sun. - Thurs.

at 7:00 for more information.
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The Battalion

Editorial Staff 
Rob CLARK, Editor in Chief 
Sterling Hayman, managing editor 
Kyle Littlefield, Opinion Editor 
GrETCHEN PERRENOT, City Editor

jODY HOLLEY, Night News Editor 
Stacy Stanton, night news editor 
Michael Landauer, Aggielife Editor 
Nick Georgandis, Sports Editor 
Stew Milne, Photo Editor

Staff Members
City Desk - Assistant Editor: Wes Swift; Reporters: James Bernsen., Javier Martinez, Eliza

beth Todd, Courtney Walker, Tara Wilkinson, Javier Hinojosa, Melissa Keerins, 
Kasie Byers & Michelle Lyons

Aggiehfe Desk - Assistant Editor: Amy Collier; Feature Writers: Libe Goad, Jan Higgin
botham, Amy Protas, Brad Russell & Amy Uptmor; Columnists: Rachel Barry & 
Elizabeth Garrett; Page Designers: Helen Clancy & Robin Greathouse 

Sports Desk - Assistant Editor: Kristina Buffin; Sportswriters: Tom Day, Philip Leone, Lisa Nance & 
David Winder; Stringer: Robin Greathouse; Pace Designers: Rachel Frady & Christopher Long 

Opinion Desk - Assistant Editor: Elizabeth Preston; Columnists: Pamela Benson, Erin Hill, 
Chris Stidvent & David Taylor; Contributing Columnists: H. L. Baxter, Brian A. 
Beckham, Jason Brown, Erin Fitzgerald, Juan Hernandez, Adam Hill, Alex Miller, 
Jim Pawlikowski & Lydia Percival; Editorial Writers: David Hill & Jason Winkle; 
Editorial Cartoonists: Brad Graeber & Gerardo Quezada 

Photo Desk - Assistant Editor: Tim Moog; Photographers: Amy Browning, Robyn Calloway, 
Louis Craig, Nick Rodnicki, Eddy Wylie & Evan Zimmerman 

Page Designers - News: Missy Davilla, Kristin Deluca, Zach Estes & Tiffany Moore; Sports:
Rachel Frady & Christopher Long; Aggielife: Helen Clancy & Robin Greathouse 

Copy Editors - Jennifer Campbell & Janet Johnson 
Graphic Artists - Toon Boonyavanich & James Vineyard
Strip Cartoonists - Quatro Oakley, Valerie Myers, Brandon Onstott, Ed G., John Lemon & Dave D. 
Office Staff - Office Manager: Julie Thomas; Clerks: Abbie Adaway Kasie Byers & Heather Harris 
News: The Battalion news department is managed by students at Texas A&M University in the 

Division of Student Publications, a unit of the Department of Journalism.
News offices are in 01 3 Reed McDonald Building. Newsroom phone: 845-3313; Fax: 845-2647 
Advertising: Publication of advertising does not imply sponsorship or endorsement by The Bat

talion. For campus, local and national display advertising, call 845-2696. For classi
fied advertising, call 845-0569. Advertising offices are in 015 Reed McDonald and of
fice hours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. Fax: 845-2678.

The Battalion (UPS 045-360) is published daily, Monday through Friday during the fall and spring
semesters and Monday through Thursday during the summer sessions (except on University 
holidays and exam periods), at Texas A&M University. Second class postage paid at College 
Station, TX 77840.

Postmaster: Send address changes to The Battalion, 230 Reed McDonald Building, Texas A&M 
University, College Station, TX 77843.


